July 3, 2022

Fourteenth Sunday Ordinary Time

Mass Schedule
Sat.
Sun.

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

5:00 PM
8:30 AM
10:30 AM
5:00 PM

Normand Lachapelle memorial by daughter

7:30 AM
7:30 AM
7:30 AM
7:30 AM
7:30 AM

Matthew DiIorio memorial (1 year) by brother
Saint Anthony Bread Intentions
All Souls memorial anonymously
Special Intention of Linda Majewski
Richard Santaniello memorial by wife

5:00 PM
8:30 AM
10:30 AM
5:00 PM

Everett & Regina Calibani memorial by friend

Roland Lupu memorial by Pauline Napolitano
Pro populo – for the parishioners

Special Intention of Rose Thurber
Pro populo – for the parishioners

Sanctuary Lamp: In memory of Paul A. St. Pierre by godson
Weekend of June 26, 2022

Weekly Offering: $1737.00
Thank You!

SUMMER VACATIONS . . .
During these summer months, if you plan to be away, we would kindly ask
that you make up your budget contributions upon your return. Church
expenses do continue throughout the summertime. Your generosity would
be greatly appreciated. The parish depends on your generous weekly
contribution. Thanks for supporting our parish.
SANCTUARY LAMP INTENTIONS
Intentions may be requested for the Sanctuary Candle that burns before the
Lord’s presence in the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle. You may request
the intention for a special need or for someone living or deceased. The offering
is $10 for the week running from Saturday to Saturday. Please call the rectory
to reserve an intention (766-2640).

Mount Saint Charles Academy
Mount St. Charles Fine Arts Summer Camp is a two-week, full-day co-ed summer program
at Mount St. Charles Academy in Woonsocket for all children currently in grades 4, 5, 6
and 7. This year’s camp runs from July 18-29, Monday to Friday from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
Our camp will introduce young people to the fun and excitement of the Fine Arts.
Campers will take a set schedule of six arts-related courses Week 1 and six for Week 2.
Courses include a variety of art, music, and drama courses (Ukulele, Cricut, Broadway) as
well as tech-related courses (computer coding and architecture), problem-solving activities
(Escape the Room and Wall Street), and fun physical activities (Challenge of the Day,
Archery, Pickleball).

2022 Quo Vadis Camp
Young men of high school age are invited to join others from around the
diocese for our annual Quo Vadis Camp at the Seminary of Our Lady of Providence
July 31st through August 3rd. Participants will stay in the seminary dorms and participate in
many awesome activities during their stay, including Daily Mass, guest speakers, a hiking
trip, movie night, community service, and many other opportunities for fraternal bonding.
If you are interested in registering, please visit www.catholicpriest.com/quovadis. If you
have any questions, please contact Fr. Brian Morris at rev.brian.morris@gmail.com.

Catholic Charity Appeal exceeds goal, tops $6.8 million
PROVIDENCE — The 2022 Catholic Charity
Appeal in the Diocese of Providence has
exceeded 100% of its goal, surpassing $6.8
million in pledges and one-time gifts.
The annual appeal is the primary source of
funding for the charitable outreach ministries and
work of the diocese across Rhode Island,
including the Emmanuel House homeless shelter
in Providence, the Saint Martin de Porres MultiService Center, the Office of Immigration and Refugee Services, and
many other programs providing material and spiritual support to Rhode
Islanders in need.

